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(718.) HIKURANGI 0OAL-MINERS.-AGREEMENT. 

Tms industrial agreement, made in pursuance of " The Industrial 
Conciliation 'and Arbitration Act, 1900," ·this 21st day of April, 
1904, between the Hikurangi Coal Company (Limited) and the 
Hikurangi Coal-miners' Industrial Union of Workers. 

1. The hours of labour for all underground workers shall be as 
follows: The men to leave the surface at 7.45 a.m., and leave the 
face at 4 p.m., and at 3 p.m. on Saturday. · 

2. Places to be drawn for every three months in the .following 
order: The manager to divide the mine into districts, and number 
the places in each district in consecutive order. The man drawing 
the highest or last numbe:i; in an~ district must be. the first to shift 
from that ... dist.rict. If there be more than one man to shift from 
any qjstrict l!,.t one .time ,,they must ~vil for tlJ.e fresh places. In 
any case where a man has finished his place for the time being 
in any section of the mine, and has to remove to another section 
from any cause whatever, he shall have the first place that is ready 
in the section which he left, or return to his own place if it is ready 
to start during the quarter. All places which are to be included in 
the cavil must be distinctly marked before the cavil is drawn when
ever possible. The truckers to cavil for fresh places at the same 
time as general cavil. • 

3. Should the manager have any special work inside the mine. 
he must call for-.volu!i!;teers, to .~ apJ.3,1,ov,ed 6'i by the manager, 
three clear days before a cavil, whfoh shall be every three months, 
as in clause _2, and he shall specify the nature of the work to be 
done. .. 

4. Should the manager require to double-shift ariy bord, cross
cut, or heading, the man in the bord, crosscut, or heading· shall 
choose his own mate within two days after having notice from the 
manager, and should he fail to find a ma.te in the time given, then 
the manager shall find one. The men to receive ld. per skip extra 
for being double-shifted or double-banked. · 

5. All places under 8 ft. wide shall be paid ls. per foot; under 
5 ft. high, irrespective of width, ls. per foot. All places under 
3 ft. 6 in. high shaH be specially arranged for between the president 
of the union and the manager. Headings and crosscuts 8 ft. and 
over, 4d. per foot; taking off side coal up to 3 ft., 6d. per {oot. 
Ordinary wet work to be paid for at ld. per skip extra. Excep
tiona;lly wet places to be paid for at 3d. per skip extra. An excep
tionally wet place is where a miner has -to stand in 3in. or more 
water, or where it is exceptionally wet overhead. . 

6. Miners shall receive ls. per skip for steam-coal,and all house
coal filled, ls. 4d. per skip. All unsaleable coal or stone filled or 
thrown back shall be paid for at the same rate as steam-coal. 

7. When miners leave the face,•or are taken from the face their 
turn ceases. If a miner be taken from the coal-face by the manager 
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to ·do any_ k,ind._0f pdd _wprck ~e shall :be paid 9s., 6d.,p~r µay, and 
tim.e_and a quart\:\r overtime, and time !!.nd a half on SUilaay. . . 

. 8'. · All pro)?fl.)o be paid for at 6d. ~ach. Should, ariy ot.her 
description of timbering be required, the company to have the 
option of ',doing ·such work, or by private· arrangenient with the 
miners. In an<pillar~workings no timbering to .be paid for. . · 
. 9. The company to lay all roads and sha.rpen alf miners' tools 

satisfactorily and ready for men going on in the'morning. 
10. Truckers nineteen years of age and over' to oe paid at the 

rate of 8s.: per day. Boyf!! from fourteen to nineteen years of age 
to be paid 4s. per day for the first year, and 9d. per day per year 
increase till they attain the age of nineteen years. Hand-pumpers 
to receive 8s. per day, and 9s. 6d. on Sunday. 

11.' Miners driving !),t the dip or having to bale water or to do 
any other wet work, shall be,_paid 10s. 6d. per day. This clause to 
apply to dips only.' . 
· 12.":Boring up or.down in coal shaHbe paid 4d. per foot. The 

company to have the option of doing the'5w,m~_py day wages. 
13. The company to provide suitable material for tamping. 

. 14. Tp.e companY: i,hall em.ploy members of the Miners' Union 
i;n preference to non-unionists, provided that there ar~ members of 
the union equally qualified with non-members to perform the 
particular work required to be done, and ready and willing to 
undertake it.. · , · · 
' · 15. In tlfo event of sho:r:.teping hands, single II\en to go first, 
then married men .to be cavjlfed out. , . · · . 

16. The skips referred to are estimated. to be of the following 
capacity-viz., 12 cwt. , ,, . · 

17. ·Miners to regulate their own skip-turns. 
18. The followin.g shaH be observed ~s union holidays--viz., New 

Year's Day, Anniversary Day, Good']friday, Easter Mo11day, Prince' 
of Wales"Ei Birthday,.King's Birthday, Chr,istmas Day, and Bating 
Day. Work done on Good,,.F'riday br Ch:r,istrrias Day shall be pajd 
time and a half; on any other holiday time and a quarter. 

19: The minimum rate of wages shall be-for bracemen, 9s. per 
day; tippers, 8s. per day; brakesmen in charge of a jig .worked ·by 
a drum, 8s. per day ; blacksmiths, 9s. per day; erl.gine-drivers, £rst
clasid0s. per day, second-class 9s. per day, including lighting up. 

: 20. Where ·a pillar is ~orisidered to be deficient for two men, only 
one man shall be employed; ljis mate to lay off till a place can be. 
found for him ; but the 'manager shall, if possible., find him another'. 
place, ' .. : ' · . .. · · 

21., Should any matter. or . dispute arise during-the terin of the 
agreement which is not herein provided for, such matter·or dispute 
shall be referred to the:mknager and the officials·of the:-uniqn,,wit'q 
a view to comin1fto terms iifllettl~rtient-Df the,same; 

. :22. All props to be,,~1J.t· to, l~ngth, ordered, and: delivered, tQ the 
miners'Jace. ' .. kr':: 
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12~n:111: employees to ~ecMve a: pay~:c.·\~f~~i:{~~~--
1".'fs;_'.&t. 
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' 24. The company to do all trucking, ~h,hen~,..i~~fn:~~l~:\ 
,. . t'' • •. 2l'ft · · ,~.... ' "<Z/, '<,"· '- ,;p\ sary miners · o ;a,ss11ilt . ·. , \ <' ;;. ✓ ""'6' "o,,, .J . .1, (),'" . \. , 

25. All m,iners shall work ,their places s. . afiy'f~~'a"sh~W> * \ 
cut-_ and hole the~r places to ~t least 3 fo. in ,,, gp~};f.J i~-Ji~ *}. 
holmg or to a facmg before frrm~-arshot. ·~::::!.g/,AL''S ,\~{;..✓1/ 

26. The eon:ipany sh!:l.ll have the undisputed right to-;'work a~y 
paut or the. who!e; of;;t~er mine ?Y ma~hinery ·o~ giving fourteen days' 
notice: to each md1v1dual..mmer employed m the places wher17 
:maehinery'is t9 be introduced. , · · · · . . 

~7- The work~rs' union shall keep)~ some ~onve11ient place.in 
Hikurangi 1 a boq:\r to ,be called ·the "e_mploy~nt-book,'.'. wherein 
shall be entered the name al).d exact l).ddr,esses· of all members of 
the workers'; · union.· for the time· being ou( of ,erpploy' and 
desirqus of qbtaining employment, with· a description: of ,the bramch 
of miniug employment i:q.;which each such person elaiIP:$ to be:.proc 
fieient, and, ,:~he name.fl, addresses, and occupations, of .evecy eom:
pany or person by whom any such member of the wo:rkers' l'!Uioiil 
has been employed during the preceding nine calendar mouths. 
Immediately upon any sue];i,rnernber 9£ ~he vyqrkers'. union obtain,
ing em_ployment or eea.sing, to desireempl9yment a nQtE;J thereof shall 
be. entered in such boo¼:. The executive of tl).e;wo;rkerf ,union sh~tl 
use their best epde;wours . tQ .verify the entries Clontained in sucb. 
book, and the w_C>r¼:er.s' unii:m shall be ans,yerable as fqr a breach of 
this agreement in ease any entry therein 13ha.lL be wilfully false to 
the knowledge of the executive of the workers' union, qr in ease the 
executive of such union shall not have used reasonable e11deavours 
to verify the same. Such book shall be .open to each .. of the com
panies ·and to £he servaii£s of eaa1 of ·them. at 'a1L times between 
9 a:m. and 5 p.'m. on every working-day except Sat'\].rday; and .Qg 
thart dav between 9 a.m. and noon. If the workers' union shall 
fail to k~ep the ·einploym'erit-book "in the 111anner .provided by this 
clause; then anu. in sueli. ease, and as loI)g as siicp, failure shall 
eontiniie, the companies or any ofthem,. ipay ep::ip1oy' any person or 
persons '(whether. a member of the' work\frs' 'imion:qr not}'to perform 
the, work required to be performed, notwithstanding the · foregoing 
:provisions. Notice shalf' be giveii;'.by the ·workers' union to. ,each 
1cori1_paiiy, in writing, of tlie ·prace where siieh employment-book is 
kept, aria of any:cl).angfl,~J=i·sueh prl;i.i;e .· , , • 

28. This .. agr-eemegt'·eiii11 rfrg~in "h1 J~~<;-~ fol; three, yeart3 from 
thf) fl\l>t!il~.Jihf?r!'>,<?L ;'.:'; , ~ .. i., .,.:., r ;;.;; ,,.: : 

t :The co111mm1 seakpf th~ !fikurar,igi Coal ~Gompany: (Limited) 
·w~§ ,here.#t~~'tt!x~d a~;ifJ:t/.e'e~mirof-d~reeto:i;s, 'm the presence, 'of:--

., •. ,1, .,. J. i.._, ., ""'; ~ _,. '~--..._ --'•. ,J ,;, "" '-•<_;J '- ·'·' ~- i. - · ··. ··• J C • t J 

-z.m1?"l;'J,.::; ,,;.) v:i::;rs-1.:,;: ,;;;,,:.:~~;::LG~~~GE,} Dir~tofs: .·. 
H. GILFILLAN, J~n., Secretary ... : : 
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The seal of the Hikurangi Coal-miners' Industrial Union of 
Workers was hereunto affixed at a meeting of the committee thereof 
in the presence of- · 

CHARLES FREDERIC GREEVES,} Members 
[Seal.] JosEPH STRONG, of 

HENRY HOLTON, Committee. 




